
·,fua.t are peo le most interested in ':' 
A good question; a revoking auestion al
though ungrammatical. In what are you 
most interested in? 

Let's approach the matter philosoph
ically. Philosophy recognizes two methods 
in process of reasoning. Deductive and in
ductive. Deductive reasons from general to 
particular; inductive f~m particular to 
general. Very important to know which is 
which - that is, important for philosophy. 
So what! ,/hat do such abstractions mean 
to me? '.lho can be interested in deductive 
and induct! ve met hods when vvorld is in the 
throes of pain? Says James Barrie, "What 
are politics when the pines in the bathroom 
burst?" 

l''act is, most of not interested in 
theories. 1\iot our su reme interest thoup:h 
we love to argue. /e are not grinped and 
held bv generalities and oolly abstraction 
Like story of young man who fell in love. 
rt11d in due time came to noint of nroT'osine:. 
But whole matter seerned comnlicated to him. 
illd when he should have been addressing hirn 
self to the lady of his choice in terms of 
im lorin eloquence, he spent the time di
lc;.tin on his theories of love. She "' s 
not im ressed; turned him down and married 
a sailor. She had 1 i ttle interest in ab
straction dild theory. ,janted to et down 
to articular and personal. 

e The vbl:inn e of the .Particular 

in the purticulc;.r nd erson 1. 
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concepts have to be broken down into p rt
icular before they bave meaning for us. e 
say \..e love our country. vast country. 
So general. But we break the gener~l do\n. 
Think of particular state. 'l'he particular 
tom or vi 1 age. Then ni.J.rticule~.r street. 
·rhen part i cu a r hous e th a.t his become home. 
In drea~s we see fireli~ht reflected on 
certain objects of furniture, pictures and 
books. See eire e of faces around tl:le fire. 
Think of loved ones - some f?0 ne on. Do n 
at very center of thin.<SS no . d 1 th t 
is in vo l v ed of 1 ove of c oun try. 'l'b t ' s what 
rnen .vent out to fight for and dreamed of. 

l·,..,dys captured by '"' . .:uticular and er
son ...... l. tu t is wh most of us prefer biog
ra hy. Imagine roup of eonle discussing 
some r re disease. ne says, "~ .. ceo rding to 
Dr. So and So of Vienna •.•• " .. ..nother then 
sne ks u and s s, "1"T Uncle .John bad this 
disease; cm.d he says ••.• " Tl:len someone in 
groun sr e ks up and says , "I had this also · 
let me te 1 you 11\ha.t cured me". Interested. 

In vour nerson exne rience most of 
life ' s blessings have come throuP'h ch nne 
of particu ar and nersonal. If vou love 
God it is because SOI'lewhere vou have known 
sorr.eone who oved God nd was lovable. You 
trust in God because some ~here vou h..1ve 
to know $orneone who trusted and IJas not 
founded. You be_ ieve in God bec~use you 
seen the be uty and glory of God in the 
of some particular nerson. 

l.le love the church bee a use we have se 
Men and ~omen of humble piety and consecrat 
ed loyalt servin~ God through the years. 
Vhat blessings have been ours throup.h this 

medium of the particular cmd nerson1 • Just 
let imagination linger this rnor inP on the 
faces of those hose lives have been sacra
mental to vou. Like Polden threads running. 
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God and the ~c1c.rament In deep sense God 
of the P~ticular Himself used sacra

ment of particular 
and ne rson1:1l when 

He wanted to make a perfect revea ing of 
Hirose f to man. That's the meaning of the 
Incarnation. God in Christ revealed unto 
men. In Christ \\e see God - God clothed in 
human nersona ity; God m.th hands and feet. 
God in the articular and nersonal. So th 
Jesus could say, "He that hath seen Me hath 
seen the F t her" • 

• !e see God in the narticular when see 
Jesus taking Basin of ~,Jater.Ne see God in 
particular when we see Jesus reaching and 
touching leper with flapping rags. We see 
God in particular when wa see Jesus placing 
Himself upon Cross to die. God w s there! 

Look at .tiis teaching for a moment. I 
-m reminded of relationship ·of ueen Victor 
ia to "Nillitllil ~. Gladstone. 1\herely toler
ated e · ch other. ..:Ie was a necessity. One 
occasion she grumbled, "Gladstone always 
addresses me as though I were a public meet 
ing and not a person". Not true of Jesus. 
His emphasis ever on personal and particu
lar. Interested in particular sparrow . ..t1lld 
in certain sheep that went a st r y. lilld in 
a particular boy who bad wandered into far 
country. 

Jesus had a passion for pa rticular. He 
never sought the crowd - it sought Him. Hi 
interest was in the individual. Beg n minis 
try by besieging hearts of two obscure men 
along country road. 'rhen he chose the dis
ciples - the 'l'welve. Ordinary men and yet 
He gave Himself to them •. e believed that 
every person - every ordinary person was of 
infibi te value in sight of God. .n God who 
not only lights the lamps of heaven but who 
comforts sorrowing soul. 



"If I can ston one heart from breaking, 
I shall not live in vain. 

If I can ease one heart the achin , 
Or cool one pain; 

Or help one f~inting robin into his 
nest 1gain; 

I shall not live in vain." 



h t is the meaning of the coming of 
Jesus. Uod break in@: throu h into human 
flesh and revealing tlims elf through medium 
of particular and personal. John say "The 
Word was made flesh and dwelt among us •.• " 

de flesh - to be seen; to be touched; to 
be nai ed on a cross. So God revealed Him
self in cr. of babe in manger; · in man work
ing carnenter's bench; in savi0ur dvin~ on 
a cross. It was God in the narticular. 

The est of Our Professions Test is a t 
the noint of 
na rt i cular. 

17th of John has tligh Priestly prayer of 
our Lord. 11 I ray for the world. II Then says 
"I pray not for the world; I pray for these 
- these disciples; these dull and ordinary 
men; these". ~ lway s easier to nray for the 
v.orld than for "these". World is so v gue 
and so distant - so remote. Distance lends 
enchantment. 

Hut 'these" - that's different. "T 1es e" 
includes your neighbors; the Jews; the neg
roes; your relatives; your friends; your en 
emies. "These" includes just about every
body. ~asy to love man and not easy to 1 
men. z sy to love humanity in crowd or in 
abstract. Hut helping a segment of humanity 
over a piece of rough road- that ' s another 
matter. l''lock of sheep a pretty picture -
but Ghrist talks of one sheep - the sillies 
and most stunid in the flock. .cilld the Good 
Samar·t~n. you remember, got beyond nretty 
speeches bout 'CO.ndition of Jericho .Hod a 
got down to na rticular case. 

'l'he test of our religion is here. In 
our attitude toward the particular and per
sonal. In life of goodwill toward all th~ 
persons we know. 'l'bat ' s the test. Lines by 
.i!.Jnily Dickenson. 
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ASPIRITUAL powerhouse is the need of our day. Of 

physical or material power there is plenty, more than 

man is able properly to handle or use. Of spiritual power 

there is all too little, because man neglects the source-God. 

To the Church God has entrusted this power. He enjoins 

the Christian congregations everywhere to exercise it for the 

redemption of the world and all people. It alone is equipped 

to stay the appalling process of decay and corruption which, 

with alarming swiftness and deadliness, are eating their way 

into America's vitals. The means are God's Word and Sacra-

ments. 

The situation in America today calls for a vigorous, intelli

gent program of instruction in the Word of God. It demands 

the combined efforts of home and Church. 

Fathers and mothers who truly love their children and 

are concerned about their future will teach them the way of 

life in the home. 

Christian men and women of every station who love Amer

ica and see her plight will not lightly decline an invitation to 

help instruct the young in the eternal truth. Therein lies the 

power of God which saves the individual and redeems the 

nation. 

It is a program which demands the wholehearted services 

of the ablest and most highly respected leadership in our 

midst. Only the combined efforts of earnest Christians can 

make the Church a spiritual powerhouse. 
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C> A,P. H,litl\o\11 U.S.A. 
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FREMOlJT SI'REFT I,ffiTHODIS T c;~URC:I -
GLOVERSVILLE 1 NE~V YORK 
Fred Clarke , Minister 

Marjorie J. Gensemer 
Minister of Music 

Grac e L. Gifford 
Church Secretary 

Lewis Cunninb , Sexton , ___ _ 

DIVINE WORSHIP - 10:30 A. M. 

ORGAN PRELUDE - "Vision" Rheinber [;er 
CALL TO V\TORSHIP - by the minister 
HYMN 301 - "The Church's one foundation is J esus Christ" 
RESPOJ.\TSALS: 

Minister: Crea t e in roe a clean heart, 0 God; 
People: 

:lviinister: 
People: 

And r enew a right spirit within ne . 
Restore unto r:1e the joy of Thy salvo.tion; 
And uphold me with Thy f r ee spirit. 

Minister: 0 Lord , open Thou n~ lips; 
People: And . my mouth shall show forth Thy praise. 

DOXOLOGY - To be sunb by a ll 

* SCRIPTURE LESSON - Luke 15:3-24 

* SOLO - 11 Adore and De Still11 

PASTORAL PRJ. YER 
LORD Is PRAYER 

J ear..ne :!11 . Wenp l e 

ORGAN OFFERTORY - Arioso" 
PRESENTATION OF TITEES AND OFFER INGS 
HYMN 240 - "What a fri end we have in J esus" 

SElmON - "LIFE'S GREATEST INTEREST11 

Gounod 

rach 

HYMN 466 - "O brother man, fold to thy heart thy brother" 
DENEDICT ION 
ORGAN POS TLUDE - "Pre lude and Fugue in A Minor" [a.ch 

* Interval for Ushorinb 

AUGUST 4, 1946 - CALENDAH FOE TODAY 

10:30 Morning Worship. Ser mon by the minister, "Life 's 
Greatest Inter es t". Guest soloist, 1£rs. Robert 
Wenp l e . The Fremont Street Church extends a cor
di a l welcome to the conGr egations of the First 
Baptist and First Pre sbyterian Churche s to this 
the first of our thr ee Sunday mo r n i ng servic es, 
he l d under the j oint a uspic es of these churches. 

10:30 Church-t.imA Fursery for sm ll childr en. 
Pr i mary and Junior Church. 

.ANN 0 m~ CEMEN TS 

LLTAH FLOIH!~RS 

The altar flowers o. r e c; rvell-Tri1ovinc memory of Nrs. 
Ethel M. Trevett by hor fa.mily. 

THE MID WEEK SERVICE 
The Mid-Week ServiccWll.rbe he l d ea ch Wedne sday ni t;ht 
throuch the month of August and will be in cha r ge of Mr. 
Charle s Van Allen and Yli". Er ne st ~llen. The time of the 
ser vice is 7:45 . 

THE VENNER CLASS SUPPER AND N.EETING 
This event is scheduled for Thursday ovenins a t 6 :30 at 
East Ca roga Lake camp-site . 

smmJ..Y MORNING UNION SERVICES 
The s ervic e next Sunday mor ninG willloo-neld a t the First 
~aptist Church. On Aucust 18th the service will be held 
at tho First Pre sbyterian Church. Doth these services 
are he ld a t 10:30. Attend ; bring your fri ends . 

Vi s itors a. r e cor di a lly we lcomed t o the ser vi ce t oday . We 
trust yo u wi ll find inspira tion in this service today . 


